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1) Explain the key leatures

2) Discuss how scien

aclivity during Victoria's

ll. Write an essay ol 250 words

3) "Dr. Jeky and Mr. Hyde

psycho-social

4) "Class conscious

and is in

5) Chartism.

6) Charles Edward Mudie.

7) Jhe Pre-Raphaelile Brotherhood.

8) Victorian Drama and the creation ol Modern life.

. 
9) The motiJ of disease in Bleak House.

10) The narrative techniques in Jane Eyre.
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(1x8=8)

Victorian era.

public discussion and

following. (1x8=8)

between pleasures, and the

n of Victorian lile

. Elucidate.

(4x4=16)
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lV. Answer any eight ol the lollowing in not more than two sentences. (8x1=8)

11) ln which year was Charles Darwin's On the Origin ol Species published ?

12) Why is 1832 considered as the slarting point o{ the Victorian era ?

13) What is unique about Purch which began publication in 1841 ?

14) What is the irnportance ot The tltustrated London News which began
publication in 1842 in the publication history ot England ?

15) Give the titles of two poems by Elizabeth Browning which substantiate her

interest in using and to engage in polilics.

16) What is implied in fr'dq Resartus lo 'Close thy

Byron; open thy G

Whal, according to W in the History of the

sthelics ?Flenaissance), is

to as emblematic ol the

of Being Earnest ?

How does the po ress the theme ol the

convergence ol nalure a

'17\

18)

1e)

20)

How is the landscape
psychological terrain ol

What is the subtitle of


